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(MiwCall loudlv. unanimouslv. and vijrorouslv for theof fiftyititled to receive a ieward tfrprei
and tWtext, and also the omission to tell

tha rh. Are meant to convey tne Denei uwi Jopies of Hull's iurrehder tf the British,' at
TletTiiiti firtv conies of Governor Strong's Fo--

t
extension of uie franchise in qur counties. Remind
the House of the cruel and base injustice of destroy-
ing the torty-shilli- ng freeholders in Ireland. Call lor

vvbii trc the Offiwhen Mr. McLean left it, not only had1
the right of Irish leaseholders to vote in counties as
well as those of Kngland and Scotland. Sisan Mary.

York, U"Let me implore my countrymen, of every sect
Has-ju- st received; per Schooner

and Sloop Guide, frpiyeand persuasion, to rally round the British MiiiistryJ
on this occasion. The Reform measure may not be. 1

.nor"i, .po, wie newnder
false but captivating phrase of &e Ame--

t'Tatibitoj d tifn2 system, estfib-llsne- dy

taincd ' W the influence of, the
wpftlt'L t3 t tiib country, is founded
upon wSaSotmciplcs, and leads to the same
fcesulf a ltiir British corn:2awW and will, it is
eaaVbe maintained by similar means as have

ieen adonted to sustain tlie corn monopolies of

AN ELEGANT ASSORTM JN'. OF

clamfaioiv-- feiddinsliWtiaf fa-chu-
ss

tc fight foxCirxouritry ; twenty-fiv- e

rpies of the proceedings of ie Hartford con-ventio- nV

and bjray ofgood n easure, I fU
throw in a few copies of thetHaiiisburg letter
and Coffin Handbills, And if the taker up (rill
brin littl'-Occupan- shill,, in addition to
the abve receive one hundred niwly manufec-tur- d

blue-lirfit- s. jj " I

''" 93 The Jackson ; Editors throughout the

as extensive "as many true lovers of liberty may dei

larg surplus land on nana, dux inai its reveuues w
id a prosperous f condition, yielding a current uvonie
greater than the" expendirnres ; and that thaurpms
had been wasted by the extravagance of Barry.

On ! me 31st? March, 1829, Mr. Mean wrot a
letter to Mr. Barry in which he states "the expen-

ditures of the department will thisyear fceC(Hbe
receipts, as waaWwtlastyear mTS?
of the receipts will shew the rapid advancement
Department.- - It! is ithe truejy keep the funds

active, and never suffer a Jr5 surplus toaccumulate.
The ahove remartoi aw made becase ewnfe persons

Strinii amrlifc4 wetsire, ii is not as extensive as 1 could and do wish!
Above, all it does not include voting by Ballot. Bu j

ooes mciuae a great a substantial, powenui relorn?
ot the most gross and prominent abuses ; it is a great
a constitutional experiment Let us support it; It

will, if carried into efiect, eimer demonstrate tht
; tiarhelv: bv the influence of the

Amongst which are some ol ilicllatest style,
and which will be disposed nf n e most rea-
sonable terms. Iprtj 6) 16 3h J

MORE NEW too S.

union are reqifesieu w guc mis au msci iu,
and send their accounts to llmos Kendall, iho

authorized to payi then out of the futds
more is not necessary, ana so content all reasona!;
men, or it will facilitate every improvement, and ret
der any further reform, which may be demonstratpd
to be necessary, not only safe and secure, but al

Tobias Watkins filchedjfrrm the Government Received per Schooners Trent' ESira'J and Select,

enou& suppose tKat the Department
sinldngJprodeSlts receipt do not in the current

yeaTeqSl or exceed thexpen(hlure Apy
this fetter is to be fouD among the Congressional
documents. s' "..

'

Itisaiact tha onthe 1st April, the end of the
(nmrterofjifip days beforejMr. Barb fme
into office arFostmaster General, the current expen-

ditures fithe preceding fiscal year and including

powerful and 'wealthy few, acting upon ihe
ignorance and corruption of a inzjority of their
National Legislature, and sacrificing the rights
and the interests of the many to t ie interests of
he few. ; :. "I

- l: . i

The corn-law- s of England r ave beenoV
nounced, for their injustice, ere n by the most
i ghorant and deluded supporter's )f the "Ameri-canVSvstem- :"

but we would1 ask, wherein

WESTfRN DISTRICTf
;:" ' I

a variety ofoth? J Icertain. I

Famine in Ireland. distressing famine, which " This, in short, is the first payment of the grtat
national debt of redress and power, which are duto. . . . . i 11.-- 1 - I I

threatens to be attenaea wimi appaiimg consequen the people by the Aristocracy.- - It is the first instil.""r has commenced in some yps oi ireiana. in
among which are a large as sriiat i of Ladies'
Fashionable- - ParosoL, lrnbiill I ' Infants
Needle-worke- d Frocks withlPa ita ons, Prin-
ted Indienne's a new article tor ial Ses' Dresses

places me peasamry nar peen sunenng ior
since Christmas, and it it believed from the exi

this QrteTt exceeded the inccme ior tne same penou,
by balance of $77,241 17. The Department; was
--&ri Kfiw4iAnAl toK fio prrwinsp nf thft TlPW . routes.

' juar z- - e or effects?consists nic uiuereucc m pputi " .i .i j Let i Lii j:J rthe cost of the pressure, tnai xnousaxius es dwdic wui suuu uih m.The duty on corn: doubles
created by the act of 1828, the operation of which Irish Linens, printed Jacone & Calicoes and

C ii - l L..tl I:4 . j rtstarvation. Letters frofl' Clergymen and othlrs.the income r'oor man's loai, in order mat
from iTuam, Westport, Coaemara, Mayo, and otjierdid not commence jtm me isi January, w,

upon i which only one quarter's payment had been
made. Thd falsitvi of the orator, in this particular,

ihgi men of millions may be doubled? oes
my one deny this? The tari acts, loosing places, already erive friarkftd pictures of the prevtil- -

uiugiiouia, ui me newest siyif ;prin tea vra
&. Gauze Hhkfs. and Scarfs,1 sti er Italian Lus-
tring, Gros de Berlin Gros de VaMe and Satin
Levantine ; Merino MixtuT isfclSrcissians Pru

inff distress. A letter fcom the Key. Mr. tJurkel ol

ment, which the people may and will generouslyMc-ce- pt

in full, if it works well, and secures individual
rights and national prosperity 'and liberty. Bet if
the balance of the amount becomes wanting, itrvilT
give strength and elasticity to enable the peopja to
insist on the remainder. ;

1

"Permit me, then, to entreat that there may e no
cavilling at any details which; may hereafter be re-
medied. The Tories, the Boroughmongers arefcom-
ing together fast the immense mass of persocs in-
terested iii the present corruption, abuses, anfl vile
oppressions are combining and j organizing tie Mi-
nistry want support to carry this measure thet want
the open, undiminished, entire support of the people.

"Let us forget or postpone all! private of public

consists in concealing the fact, that the rich surplus Tnarii. savs: "The tearlictuallv prevents me from
r -j j i :r tfund which Mr. Mr. Lean lett. he lelt charered ana describing the misery atdn wretchedhess of somej of

luties of 30 to 200 per centum opa, iron,
iottons, woollens, molasses, sur glass and
Hassware, &c. etc., doubles costof these
necessaries of life.t An&M what?; .Why,. to

nella & Lasting and an fel6jantf assortment
of LielHrn Bonnets, Ac.

encumbered with adeficit in his own curren receipts
a3 above stated ; and also charged with the extra
and increasing expense of the new routes, Which he

the poor people. Utod hep jthem, and strengthen ?ae
to bear up against such (scenes without having tie

it;0ct sen in the Union Jta April 22clmeans ofafibrding relief" ! rhad just set ih operation. But it was not the business or
thp. HisavYsi&i of thft nratnr to disclose the fact.3that Public sympathy wai becoming deeply awakeneddouble their gains, a6 expense of the mil-

lions who have noioneycd capitals to partici-- upon the sumect, ana ameetincr was to oe neia in
London, on the 24thpi March, to raise subscnptioashe so well knew that this rich surplus luna, so iar as

it was used bv Mr: Barry, was apphed to dischargeate in the madfacturing monopolies, touch feuds let ufj now, one and all, rally in support of
vfm this will never feel the want of formbrehefofmespeWsi It is believed that the

distress will exceed that off 1822, arising from the
jllock-stree- tfthe deficiencies and engagements that had accrued

dvocatt" m our National Legislature, many T OFsame cause. These distresses had bejen brought he--

IA3 JUST REcjEltE v

And is now opening-- at his Stfoe m
A HANDSOME ASSOTITM

STAPLE mFAMi
HARD WiAliE, CliOOl

during the administration ol his predecessor, tie
better knew the vocation wherewith he was called.f wjrose members aredeeply interested in fore Parliament.. Tnose particularly in the neighbor-

hood of Erris. havlaff Iden pressed on the Goveo-- OODSflIt was his obiect to calumniate Mr. Barry, by ' mabiavorea monopolies, and still more are sent
m S . .1 - - - t ft - ! ii kinsr it believed that he had wasted this surplus fundlere oy uie power tma mnuence oi ineir pro-- menti on the presditatm of petition and the Mm-- IE:ry,

bv his own acts.! And for this purpose the honorable lnetors. " Fof instance: the most i influential istersWered to addpt some measures of relief, Lold

this death-blo- w to oligarchial power.
"Prom north to south, from; west to eastlet us

meet, agitate, petition. Petition ih languagJ plain,
strong, energetic. The principles of populf liberty
are about to be recognized. Let us andtrem pro-
gress and give our unanimous assistanc to those
who would promote them. f

"Rally to procure this blessing for England and
Scotland rally, one and all, that itmayblextended
to Ireland. . f

"I have the honor to be, your devoted secant,
"DANIEL O'CONfvELL."

CUTLERcrentleman resoiis to the suwressio vert. uiooe. Althbrp replied tnat thettalamity was under the rack- -embera of the Massachusetts Delegation, the fo "j t i 1 mis for cash.Whietre ifearnest considenaion. btii that it was exceedinevptale most active and efficient in maintaining Which he will sell on the most
April22, 1831ctlProofs of the deplorable weakilcss oflthepre difficult to deteniiiie whk sort of relief could be aiicr-de- d.

Several Members hhfen urged mat no remedy 'sent Administration.
pe taxing system, are proprietors of those
actbries whose goods are protected by rates
if 50 to r50 per cen,tum. And is it to be First Proof. In eighteen months from the for thje distresseM Ireland would be bther than delu-

sive without thqestablistent of a permanent provj- -
DOMES'lflCi

3L O. T T Mcommencement of Andrew Jackson's Admiroildered at that they are anxious to sustain a sion for the relitf of the opr, on the principle of thetrade in the West Indies, whichnistration, thp NEWBERN PRICES CURRENT.lolicy Which enriches- - themselves ; and those Poor Laws of England.by the .mismanagement of that in which 'AXJ may be gained by,Jtivc i in $2 l-- S.had been, lostlowerful men-wit- whom they are associated,
which preceded it, was again opened to the CORRECTED EVERY THURSDAY.fithout any efforts of their own, beyond the I IRELAND. SCHEMEDUnited States,' on terms of perfect reciprocity

The reformbill introdlced by the k Value.
stablishment and maintenance of laws which
Ive them a legal right to compel the nation Minktry, is, fk rrtzes. M i

Elegrant Tilliurvl r,
Second Proof In one year from the same

period, the claims of the merchants5 of the $200appears, morej liberal tha was expected. The fo-
llowing synopsis of it is iiven by Mr. O'CJcnnell to Set superior Plated Carriage iTarr Sss.

ii
20
K

14 b)

r.o

United States on the ijrovernment ol JJenmark his constitueits: I i Set Brass mounted Harness fort vo iforses,
pay double prices for their fabrics and" pro-iction- s?,

Are there any men, whq, placed in
tuations where so strong an appeal is made
the most active and powerful passion of the

were adjusted, and the means placed in the et hrst rate Flated Uig riarhsi," TO jrilE PEOkJ E OF IRELAND.
' j l London, Marda 5th.

Set- - do. do do.hands of our Government forpaying them.
Third j Proof Within the same period,

20 .

25
14
14

16 00

25
20
12 1-- 2

7 5C
70

2 75
i

6 l
7

25
3 00

BEESWAX, lb.
BUTTER, do. .
CANDLES, do.
COFFEE, do.
CORDAGE, cwt.
COTTON,
COTTON BAGGING Hemp per yd.
. Flax, do.
FLAX, per Ib.
FLOUR, bbl.

Corn Meal, bushel,
GRAIN Wheat, bushel,

Corn, bbl.
IRON Bar, American, Ib,

Russia and Sweedes, do.
LARD, do.
LEATHER, Sole, . do.

Upper, do.
Dressed hvdes. do.

Vtman mind, who will act impartially?
Vfl fnnr nnt nt ln.nst tlipv vrmlrl Uo- - trn fpw " r eiiowjuountrymen-- 4l respectluily soiiat your

do.
do.
do.

75
60
40
27
25
25
16
16
25
25
25

! 80
commercial treaty has been concluded with
Turkey that opens to us the trade of tne Black attention tqthe great measure of ParhamentRe

Set sup'r. Japanned do.
Set do. do. - do.
Set do. do. do.
Set do. do. do.
Saddle and Bridle,

2 60i.vumber to - resist the overwhelming -- force torm, brouafit forward by me Ministry, and row in ilSea, which before was closed against us"inch would be arrayed against them. progress through the Houie of Commons.Fourth Proof.- - Within the same periodI But, to return to the more immediate object "It is a iieasure ol stupdcidous importancer and de- - Ladies' Saddle and Bridlethe claims! of our merchants on France have serves theardent and decided support of every friendi tnese remarKs, wnicn was to can tne atten-p- n

ofJour readers to: the tone of exultation
Pair elegant .Percussion
Pair r do.ol rationai liberty. LUMBER, Flooring, 1

been retprSredj to a Commission, andj greater
progress made towards their settlement Ithan Inch boards,"It annihilates, at one noble blow, all the rotth bo t 51

was made by two preceding Administrations 13 Prizes $550roughs, all the close boroughs, and (destroys m all
towns aid cities the odious Corpora te monopoly, wiich- Fifth Proof The dispute on the; subject 220 Tickets, at 2'5l.,

the Editor of the Courier, an the progress
corruption which' has been engendered by

q "American System," based, as; it is, upon
a constant appeals 1 which are made to the
arice and ambition of those politicians and

do-
do,

do-
do,
do.
do.
do."

0 do
do

hithmousurped the rights jtf the people.

bcantling,
Square Timber,
Shingles, Cypress,
Staves, W. O. hhd.
Do. R. 0.
Do. vV. O. barral,
Heading1, bhd.
Bo. barrel.

of boundaries on our eastern frontier has been

9 00
9 00 1

18 00
1 25
17 00

8 00

20 00
10 00

: 23

Tickets for Sail, I)brought toanissuel bv anawardhiirhlvadvanta .r orexampie in uuDun me corporation rave
now tl return of both Members ; they accordtgly '. t if- 1!

vy. P. Ferrand& Jno. A. AviretL I aori Onslow.
O ' J T ' O J

geous to thje United States, as is fully establishedpitalistsjifor Whose purposes it has been es excldcid the son of Henry Grattan fhimself oii of MOLASSES, Eallon,by ol the other party.Jblished. 1

. : j the firfaest and boldest friends of Ireland. This iw
Dr. E. Bellamy, and N. G. BlopntJsqj Kinston.
Hardy Bryan, Esq. Trenton. V , -er of He Corporation will be destroved forever.'j In 1820, when the first attempt was made to

r Sixth Poof --Our relations with every por-
tion of the world are proceeding1 in harmony Piatt L. Wicks, Esq. Snaw.fflfL I V'lJ non-reside- nt voters will be done away witWuter the act of 1816, and' go beyond the "rates 20

95
55and good faith ; none m residents an vote.laiited in that tariff, the most ! intelligent men and the United Statps peyer

the respect of the wOrld, and very householder inj Dublin, iwhose housestood hiffher in
James Weddell, Eq. Statitansbvrf. .

Messrs. Ellison & Smith, Tfihtn ton j .

Isaac Hellen, Esq. Beaufort. ':' r s

all parties, from Virginia to Maine, joined

NAILS Cut, ail sizes above 4d. lb.
4d. i 3d. lb
Wrought,

NAVAL STOKES Tar. Mil.
Turpentine, de. '

Pitch, do.
Rosin, do.
Spirits Turpentine, gallon,
Varnish, do.

OILS Sperm. . do.
Wbale 4r Porpoise, do.
Linseed, do.

PAINTS Red Lead, lb.
WhitP T.paH ' rrniinH !n nil n t

--V:'"

:

iff

t

fr'f

5
6
61

22
1 50

1G 00
oo'

f 00r oo
: 10

16 00
7 00
8 00

18 00
8 00

27
7
8

15
90

I 40 '
I
1 00

30
25
90
85
75
15

15 00
7
4

12 00
9 50

50
40
75

T 00
i 40

33
50

1 20
80
40

S3
I 25

wortl ten pomids a-ye- ar, will have a vote. It is ritresisting it; and m no quarter was this re by.tlie profit rent that this vote is to be calculated
the : governments of the world, than; at this
moment, 'j; .!!;; I '

j
Heaven preserve us! --If the people do not

t-r-- rr iitance more, vigorous aiid efficient than in it is mm piv bv the Value ofl the house. Anyt no JOCKEYlldston'. and its vicinity. For the truth of this for ,Tvfiiichten pounds a-ye- ar rent is paid, or could b
soon shut their eyes to these urging proofs ofe refer our readers to the Boston and Salem pajd gives a vote to the resident householder.

his1 Ad .e present regisiereu i reeuoiuera aicw ue uacon, ib.imtrials against any additions to rates of 25
r centum on woollens the former signed bv

incapacity j in Andrew j ackson and
ministration, though the nation may-- Beef, do.loved their votes during their lives that is,j all free-

holders who were registered prior to the 1st of Janunational republicans will certainly be
not, the
ruined.
JEnq.

Fork,' mess, bbl.
Do. prime, do.
Do. cargo, Ao.

pUr. vyebster, and known to embrace his views jit ij N. Y. Cour. &ltesf he sustained it by an elaborate speech, T Turks Island, bushel,
ti p meeting assembled at Faneuil Hall, for its

ary. !U J j

"The present resident freemen are to be allowed
their yotes during their livs, provided they continue
to reside in Dublin. That Is, all sucft as were free on
1st of January last, j

-
I ! ii

tseautort, do.
Liverpool, fine, do.

cwt.From the Jackson (Tenn.) Statesmanapption. The Salem memorial,! which took
stronger ground against the high duty HITS Brandy, French, fall.

00

00
40

18
16 0C

8
5

13 00
10 5)
11 00

60
45

1 00
8 00
1 60

40
60

1 25
9
45
40

1 50
45
30
18
12
20
18
10

1 80
1 80

Apple, do. do.
miHE RACEsof the CJr!Trc No future freeman is to vote for a member offystemj than was ever advocated by Mr.Hayne

.
' Cl. Crockett's Circular has been received;

he has come out, f horse, foot, & dragoon," nst

Gen. ackson's Administration, He
cnilct nnflpr! nnan flflr jltVif4iKrTi Vi o Viae linl o

Lv-5- CountyPeach, do. do.
Rum Jamaica, do.i I Mr. McXiume, or the most jealous oppo JLL Jockey Club will co(Parliament as such ;freeman but n course.! he may inenca this sea--Uo. Windard Island, do.
Do. Newbern, do,
,Do. New Eneland. do.t inis of the " American Systeni,,T' ".was the vote as a ten-pou- nd househblder. son on Thursday ihe 5th of M rvandj will con--powerful influence, vet it is not believeo he can! GIN.Hollaiid, do.?A similar change takejp plaie in all the other

and cities in Ireland.! There well not be a sin
i; pkibf 3lr.j Justice Story, c f the 1 United
t ates Supreme Court. Both of these7 gentle- - IrcrJn Ta-rfi- r ir tv.c Ail.- - towns do. l3ountrr. do.

tmue tnrfe aays.
Entrance free for any Horse, IereorGeldino-- -FVhiskev. Ho.

STEEL German. Ih. fuations as are
The; election nex August, however, will dej
cide that point ;

tn are now ciaimea as aumoruies in lavour
lithe worst features of the-America- System.

under th same Rules and R
observedatTreeHill, inVirj im

English blistered,- - do.
i Loaf, lb.

Lump, do.iThey are both, as is well known, men of V e, some time ago, received the followmj

, 29
IS
10
19
16
7

1 60
1 60
1 50

.! ' . W -. - - . By oder ofthe Club,
! JOHN GILcommunication trom a correspondent, antic ITE KSLEEVE,t long minds end' liberal views. ; But what

liticians are there among us, who will at-- Patinff his chanffe Of nolitiesJhutnrit bUlipvi
cretavy.o- - p ,r r w .

that the Colonel had actually gone Wer to tcjipt to stem a current merely. for the sake of April 2fe, 1831. b 1
80 1- -2 10)

urowu, do.
TEAS linperial, do.

gunpowder , do.
Byson, do.
niRck, do, .;

TALLOW do.
WJNES-Iadeir- n, gallon

Tenerlfle, do,
Malaga, . do
tlslon do.- -

retaining correct principles, ihit may sweep
lay their popularity ?

enemy, we torpore its publication.
GOING ! GOING ! GONE !

gle clpse or proprietory borough. The Duke of De-
vonshire will no loiiger nominite to Youghal-- Sir
E. Denny will no longer nominate to Tralee Lord
Charlville will no longer nomjiate to Carlow Lord
Enniskillen will nq longer nominate to Enniskillen
Lord Portarlington wiuno longer noijainate to Por-tarlingt-on

Mr. Wynne will no long er nominate to
Sligo and so of alTkhej other boroughs. The resi-
dent inhabitant householdesj Uvmg ii houses worth
ten pounds a year, will be the vdcers.

'

j

" In England, in the couiitid the 40s. freeholders
are retained copyholders, It large class, are to be al-

lowed to vote persons having' leases of twenty-on-e

years, and paying 50i. a year rent, are to be entitled
to vote. Thus, in the English countries, the 40s.
freeholders are to be retained and twc new classes
two large new classes pre ito be introduced. Happy
England, which las a resident Parliament giving it

9
3 00
1 60

80
2 00

wri v. ;
CM j. . J - di.1 !' At . r . I . CHELP BOOT & SMoirayeu or sioien irom tne jacKson ranks a
i itr uJ-'- -f 'n'. a .i .7 - - i"t Inication, and endeavor to show, in con-- ! a n sj j vm

mi--:- If I
IL.L.IAM aT. STREET,

jmity with'the. remarks of onei of th lead- -
Editors in ,: the f service of the New- - Eng-- M

manuiacturersVthe causes which have led
' ii : . i ') . .ay me most limucnuai portion oi the Pollock-st- . three doors East the lbst Office.munity in this city from those Correct

iciples which, irr. opposition to the (taxing ORINTRUFA
I i.tne lull beneht ol pvery improvement..tern; they so ably maintained in 1820, " In Scotland, the number of voters is to be enor an ex--TTTTAVE just received from Nev Ydrk

LlLl tensive supply ofLadies' &, Gentli
ir, l even down to the passage of the act of eraen's;8 justly h described, .in an mously, increased! At present the right to vote is al-

most purely fictitbus and ludicrously small. In the

npRbTOiETOR of the Savannah Race Course,
JUL n?urms the PubSc that the following will
bee terms of admission ioi each day, viz :

For Wiry 4 wheel Carriage, - $1 00
Do 2 do. 50- -- j - - -
Do. Man and Horse,: - - 25
Do. Person on foot, j - - 121-- 2

Member ofthe Cltb, who subscribe five dollars,
will be adtaitted frfe ofany charge.
These who wish to enter the! enclosure for the

purpose of selling ?efreshments,will be admitted
at the following rates, viz :

unwary mo

ceriuiu iTicixiuer i congress, irom the VVes- -
tern District, named DAVID CROCKETT.
Davy is upwards of six feet high, eret in his
posture,; and h is a nose extremely ' red, Jfter
taking some spirits. He possesses vast Udily
powers, j great itcivity, and can lead the Ohio,
wade the jMissi ssippi, and carry one stjeajnand
two flat boats upon his back. He canivult a-cr- oss

a streak af lightning, ride it down a ho-
ney locust; grease his heels, skate downii rain-
bow, and Whip his weight in wild cats and
panthers. jDa y took the bounty in the Wes-
tern District, enlisted in the! Jackson! ranks,
and performed prodigies, of valor, in diters! en-

gagements, bel ween .the Jacksonites snd the
Adams boys. He defeated and put to light the
celebrated John C Wright, by comparing him
to a Monkey, with spectacles on demolished
the Little Prinjce, by telling him thai the peo-
ple in the Western District danced all their toe

?f hf; by one of its ablest advocates, "a bill
'I dbomtnations" a hand;Forfiriing, with the stock pr jviouuy on

county of Sutheriandhici is represented by Lord
F. L. Grower, there jre at present bjut 24 voters

will probabr exceed 1,000. I say this, because
there are fn hr tu-r-t Aw r.lasses nf votf.ra created iri

A MANUFACTURER, dfttieriassa very complete and choice
4pnZ 22, 1831.1

.But not an Advocate of High Duties. u r i

Scotland: that is. b css of reeholderk and a class of&oston,;March, 1831.
Tt" Ladiesnd Gentlerrieh'leasenoiaers. it isnuc ouiy uie ireenoiaers, dux every i Shoes

i and inmade and repaired at the sriortelll 6ti19; years in Scotland, mayman who has a leaisflffor

be entitled.!USTRAM BbRGESS gEECHiTO TE f or. tne nrst dy, - 4 93 uu
the neatest manner. -- Hi
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